The eclogite-bearing Alag Khadny metamorphic complex in the Lake Zone, SW Mongolia occupies the central region of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt, the largest Phanerozoic orogenic belt in the world. The complex consists mainly of orthogneisses intercalated with eclogites and micaschists in a mélange zone. Most of eclogites are strongly amphibolitized. In this study, we examined petrography and mineral chemistry of eclogites and amphibolitized eclogites, respectively. The result of our research shows that Chandman eclogites experienced multiple events of metamorphism in throughout their subduction and subsequent collision history. We revealed that eclogites were subjected to blueschist facies metamorphism before the peak eclogite facies stage. In addition, we have studied amphibolitized eclogite, and revealed that another distinct progressive medium pressure (MP) epidote-amphibolite facies metamorphic event took place in the eclogite, consistent with collision process. The multiple events of metamorphism in eclogites have been revealed by zonation textures of HP amphiboles zoned with glaucophane→barroisite→Mg-hornblende and MP amphiboles zoned with actinolite/winchite→barroisite→Mg-hornblende/tschermakite/Fe-pargasite. These amphiboles with different zonation textures reflect their metamorphic history of subduction to collision events. Minerals 2019, 9, 495 2 of 22 in Rhodope UHP complex, Pirin Mountains [5], and recently in HP metapelites Nevado-Filábride complex, Betic Cordillera [6].
Introduction
Relics of subduction related high-pressure (HP) and relatively low-temperature (LT) rocks are common in orogenic belts. Reconstructing the geotectonic history of orogenic belts requires precise knowledge of pressure (P)-temperature (T)-time (t) paths for HP metamorphic rocks. These rocks are observed in suture zones that are often exposed after the collision related deformation, magmatism, and erosion processes. Relatively large slices of HP metamorphic rocks are interpreted to be exhumed through the subduction channel prior to being emplaced in the accretionary wedge. After the closure of a subducting slab, accretionary wedge formations often experience collision related Barrovian-type metamorphic environments. The mineralogical implication of this Barrovian-type metamorphism in the exhumed HP metamorphic rocks remains uncertain in many orogenic belts.
The exhumed HP metamorphic rocks are usually interpreted as following one or two P-T loop(s) in their metamorphic history. In the case of two P-T loops, the first loop indicated HP metamorphism whereas the second loop represents Barrovian type metamorphism. The single P-T loop have been identified in granulitized eclogites from the Ama Drime range, Eastern Himalayas [1] , eclogites from Makbal district, N Tien-Shan [2] , and Dabie-Sulu UHP rocks, Central China [3] . Two P-T loops have been unraveled in several orogenic belts-i.e, eclogites in Sambagawa belt [4] , kyanite eclogite [8] ); (b) Simplified tectonic sketch map of the Lake Zone (modified after Javkhlan et al. [28] ). [8] ); (b) Simplified tectonic sketch map of the Lake Zone (modified after Javkhlan et al. [28] ). [15] ). Field localities of samples collected from Alag Khadny metamorphic complex.
Petrography and Mineral Chemistry
Fresh eclogites (MG801, MG802) ( Figure 3d ) and amphibolitized eclogite (MG1220-2) ( Figure  3e ) were collected close to Mt. Alag Khad (Figure 2 ). Photomicrographs of thin sections and backscattered electron images (BEI) of the eclogites and amphibolitized eclogite are shown in Figures 3d,e, 4, and 5. Representative electron microprobe analyses of minerals in the rocks are given in Table 1 (garnet), Tables 2-4 (other minerals in the eclogite and amphibolitized eclogite). Chemical compositions of minerals were measured using electron probe microanalysers (JEOL JXA-8800M and JXA-8530F) installed at the Department of Geoscience, Shimane University, Japan. The analytical conditions used for all minerals were 15 kV accelerating voltage, 20 nA beam current and 3-5 μm beam diameter. Corrections were carried out using the procedures of Bence & Albee [29] . Ferric iron contents in garnet and clinopyroxene were estimated on the basis of charge balance ((Fe 3+ = 8 − 2Si − 2Ti − Al (for garnet); (Fe 3+ = 4 − 2Si − 2Ti -Al + Na (for clinopyroxene)). Jadeite and aegirine contents (mol %) in clinopyroxene were estimated as Jd = Al VI × 100. Fe 3+ in amphibole was estimated as total cations 13 = Si + Al + Ti + Cr + Mg + Fe + Mn {(for O = 23; 13eCNK method described by Schumacher, in Leake et al. [30] }. [15] ). Field localities of samples collected from Alag Khadny metamorphic complex.
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Garnet
Most of Grt1porphyroblastic garnet in the eclogites is euhedral to subhedral grains with sizes up to 2 mm across. Fractures of the garnet are filled by albite (An = 1-5), K-feldspar, epidote, and chlorite (XMg {Mg/(Mg + Fe)} = 0.52 -0.54). Garnet shows inclusion-rich cores and inclusion-poor rims (Figure4a). The core part of the garnet contains inclusions of taramite, Fe-barroisite, pargasite, porphyroblastic garnet (Si) is oblique to Se (Figure 4a ). The composition of garnet (Table 1) is pyralspite type (Alm57−64, Grs23−32, Prp5−15, Sps < 10). The compositional profile in the individual grain ( Figure 6a ,d) has prograde zoning of XMn decreasing from core to rim, whereas the XMg increases antipathetically. XCa is relatively homogeneous in the core and slightly increases to the rim, but when XMg is increases to the rim XCa decrease. XFe is relatively homogeneous; and slightly decreases to the rim (Figure 6a ). 
Eclogite
Eclogite is medium-to-fine grained, consisting mainly of reddish garnet, pale green clinopyroxene (mostly omphacite), and dark-green barroisite with subordinate amounts of epidote, phengite, paragonite, plagioclase, biotite, chlorite, K-feldspar, rutile, titanite, quartz, calcite, hematite, and zircon. Barroisite-or tremolite-rich veins (up to 0.3-5 mm in width) which occur parallel or subparallel to the schistosity [31] , and also micro-veins of prehnite-quartz, calcite, and actinolite are developed in the eclogites.
Porphyroblastic garnet (Grt1) is set in a fine-grained matrix of barroisite and omphacite (Figures 3d and 4a). Strain shadows formed on both sides of the Grt1, often filled by barroisite ( Figure 4a (Figure 4a ). The composition of garnet (Table 1) is pyralspite type (Alm57−64, Grs23−32, Prp5−15, Sps < 10). The compositional profile in the individual grain (Figure 6a,d) has prograde zoning of X Mn decreasing from core to rim, whereas the X Mg increases antipathetically. X Ca is relatively homogeneous in the core and slightly increases to the rim, but when X Mg is increases to the rim X Ca decrease. X Fe is relatively homogeneous; and slightly decreases to the rim (Figure 6a ). . 
Clinopyroxene
The jadeite component (Jd) of Cpx1 varies from 24% to 39%. Discrete grains of omphacite (Cpx2) occur as euhedral to subhedral prismatic crystals, up to 1 mm long in the matrix (Figure 4c-f ). Cpx2 (Jd27-46) contains inclusions of quartz, epidote, and rutile. Some of Cpx2 are surrounded by smaller grains of barrosite (Figure 4f ). Cpx2 is mainly homogeneous in composition. However, some of Cpx2 rarely show a chemical zoning with low-jadeite core (Jd27) and higher-jadeite rim (Jd36) (Figure 4f ). Symplectitic clinopyroxenes (Cpx3) are classified mainly as diopside and rarely as aegirine-augite and omphacite composition. Jadeite component of Cpx3 is up to 25% and aegirine component is up to 15% (Figure 7a , Table 2 ). (Figure 7a , Table 2 ). Table 3 ), with relatively lower Si content and lower Na B than Amp2 (Figure 7b ). Amp1 also shows high-TiO 2 content (up to 1.56 wt %).
Discrete grains of barroisite (Amp2) at a distance from the garnet contacts in the matrix form subhedral, prismatic crystals, with pleochroic with x' = pale green and z' = pale bluish green. Locally, relicts of glaucophane are preserved in the core of the Amp2 (Figure 4c,d) indicate they were replaced by barroisitic amphibole (Amp2) during the crystallization of omphacite. Rims of barroisitic amphibole itself are Mg-hornblende in compositions. Some of Amp2 contact with garnet ( Figure 4b) is Fe-pargasite, locally Mg-hornblende in compositions (Figure 7b ).
Symplectitic amphibole (Amp3) is a fine grained (~0.03 mm), and they are mainly with Mg-hornblende, rarely actinolite in composition.
Other Minerals
Paragonite occurs as inclusion in the garnet in the eclogites and it is anhedral grain, and up to 0.02 mm across. K-feldspars in the eclogites occur locally as constituent of symplectite after omphacite. Rutile occurs together with garnet, omphacite, and barroisite in the matrix (Figure 4a ,f). Titanite occurs in the matrix, usually replacing rutile.
Amphibolitized Eclogite
The amphibolitized eclogite is fine grained, consists mainly of dark-green amphiboles (actinolite, Mg-hornblende, Fe-pargasite, and tschermakite), plagioclase, with minor amounts of garnet, epidote, chlorite, phengite, K-feldspar, rutile, titanite, quartz, apatite, hematite, and zircon (Figure 3e ). Micro amphibole veins (<0.05 mm) are locally cross-cut the schistosity. Compared to fresh eclogite, minerals of amphibolitized eclogite are randomly oriented and granoblastic. The original high-pressure, plagioclase-free assemblage of garnet + omphacite was overprinted during the post-eclogite facies development of lower pressure assemblage of Mg-hornblende + plagioclase + epidote + chlorite + phengite + titanite (Figures 3e and 5a-f ). Omphacite has not been observed in the matrix of the amphibolitized eclogite, except only two grains of omphacite (Jd34-38; Cpx1) survived as an inclusion in the garnet (Grt2; Figure 5b ). The matrix is characterized by a symplectitic mineral assemblage sized up to 0.2 mm, consisting mainly of vermicular plagioclase, Mg-hornblende, minor K-feldspar and epidote (Figures 3e and 5c ). Moreover, larger grains of zoned amphibole are grown together with titanite, flakes of chlorite (Chl1; X Mg = 0.43-0.45) and phengite (Figures 3e and 5a ) in the symplectite-poor part of the matrix. Former eclogitic garnets are strongly fragmented into aggregates, surrounded by fine-grained chlorite (Chl2; Figure 5b -e). Some of cores of large grain of amphibole contain those of aggregates of garnet (Grt2) and symplectitic aggregate of Mg-hornblende and quartz probably after omphacite (Figure 5d ,e) as inclusion. These textures suggest the core of amphibole (Amp2) in the amphibolitized eclogites grew after the decompression stage of the HP eclogitic event. Inclusion of garnets itself is replaced by Chl2 within amphibole (Figure 5d ). Few of relatively large up to 0.7 mm in size porphyroblastic garnet (Grt1; Figure 6e ) are observed in the matrix.
Garnet
Grt1 is euhedral to subhedral and strongly fractured (Figure 6e ). Grt2 is mostly fragmented aggregates, up to 0.2 mm across (Figure 5a-e ). Grt1 and Grt2 are pyralspite type (Alm48-68, Grs14-38, Prp4-25, Sps < 14) ( Table 1 ). Grt1 in the amphibolitized eclogites ( Figure 6e ) has a zoning that also all of X Mn , X Mg , X Ca , and X Fe are relatively homogenous in the core part. Whereas, X Mn and X Ca are increase sharply to the outermost rim, in contrast, X Mg and X Fe decrease sharply and moderately, respectively to the outermost rim part of Grt1 (Figure 6b ). The core of Grt1 in the amphibolitized eclogites (X Mg (0.15-0.17), X Ca (0.25-0.30)) is compositionally similar to the rim of Grt1 in the eclogites (X Mg (0.05-0.15) and X Ca (0.23-0.30)) (Figure 6g,h) . Grt2 in the amphibolitized eclogites is mainly in homogenous composition. However, some of fragments ( Figure 6f) show zoning of X Ca -and X Mn -rich outermost rim (Figure 6c,f) . Grt2 is relatively lower in X Ca , higher in X Mg and X Fe than Grt1 in the amphibolitized eclogite (Figure 6g ).
Amphibole
Large grained zoned amphibole is randomly oriented, occurs as euhedral to subhedral grains up to 1 mm long, and pleochroic zoning with x' = pale yellowish green and z' = pale bluish green in the core with resorbed texture and x' = green and z' = deep green in the rim (Figures 3e and  5a-e ). Amphiboles in the amphibolitized eclogite are classified into sodic-calcic and calcic groups and have a chemical zoning with partially resorbed core with actinolite, winchite, and barroisite in compositions with overlapping Mg-hornblende and tschermakite, Fe-pargasite rim (Figure 8 ; Table 3 ). Thin micro-vein cross-cut large grained amphibole is actinolite in composition (Figure 7b ). zoning of XCa-and XMn-rich outermost rim (Figure 6c,f) . Grt2 is relatively lower in XCa, higher in XMg and XFe than Grt1 in the amphibolitized eclogite (Figure 6g ).
Large grained zoned amphibole is randomly oriented, occurs as euhedral to subhedral grains up to 1 mm long, and pleochroic zoning with x' = pale yellowish green and z' = pale bluish green in the core with resorbed texture and x' = green and z' = deep green in the rim (Figures 3e and 5a-e ). Amphiboles in the amphibolitized eclogite are classified into sodic-calcic and calcic groups and have a chemical zoning with partially resorbed core with actinolite, winchite, and barroisite in compositions with overlapping Mg-hornblende and tschermakite, Fe-pargasite rim (Figure 8 ; Table  3 ). Thin micro-vein cross-cut large grained amphibole is actinolite in composition (Figure 7b ). 
Other Minerals
Plagioclases in the amphibolitized eclogite occur as anhedral and up to 0.2 mm across. Plagioclases are mainly albite in composition and shows zonation with core (An 4-5), mantle (An < 9) and rim (An1) (Figure 5f ). Phengite (Si = 6.47-6.73 pfu) in the amphibolitized eclogite is euhedral to subhedral and it is up to 0.07 mm across (Figure 5a ). XMg ratio of phengite (0.30-0.60) in the amphibolitized eclogite is lower than phengite in the eclogite (XMg = 0.61-0.78; Figure8a). Epidote (Xps = 0.14-0.21) as discrete grain in the matrix of the amphibolitized eclogite is subhedral and up to 0.05 mm across (Figure 5a,c) . Rutile is surrounded by titanite. Chl2 has XMg varies from 0.38 to 0.43, lower in Si content (5.54-5.74 pfu) than flakes of Chl1 (Si = 6.00-6.77) in the matrix of amphibolitized eclogite (Figure8b).
Discussion

Metamorphic Evolution of Chandman Eclogite and Amphibolitized Eclogite
Petrographic textural relationships and mineral assemblages suggest multiple cycles of progressive metamorphism or events (HP and MP) proposed for the Chandman eclogites. This evolution is expressed by two types of zonation in HP and MP amphiboles of eclogites-i.e., glaucophane→barroisite→Mg-hornblende (Amp2 coexisting with omphacite formed in HP event) and actinolite/winchite→barroisite→Mg-hornblende/tschermakite/Fe-pargasite (Amp2 coexisting with plagioclase and epidote formed in MP event). The first HP event is characterized as typical 
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Metamorphic Evolution of Chandman Eclogite and Amphibolitized Eclogite
Petrographic textural relationships and mineral assemblages suggest multiple cycles of progressive metamorphism or events (HP and MP) proposed for the Chandman eclogites. This evolution is expressed by two types of zonation in HP and MP amphiboles of eclogites-i.e., glaucophane→barroisite→Mg-hornblende (Amp2 coexisting with omphacite formed in HP event) and actinolite/winchite→barroisite→Mg-hornblende/tschermakite/Fe-pargasite (Amp2 coexisting with plagioclase and epidote formed in MP event). The first HP event is characterized as typical high-pressure metamorphism with the formation of an eclogite lithology. In this event, eclogites experienced multiple stages, i.e., precursor, prograde blueschist facies, peak eclogite facies, and decompression amphibolite facies stages (Figure 9 ). The second MP event is divided into two stages, i.e., prograde to peak stage (epidote-amphibolite facies) and retrograde (greenschist facies) stage ( Figure 10 ). Minerals 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 16 of 23 (±37-43 °C) and 22-24 kbar (± 1.5-1.7 kbar; sigfit = 0.21-0.97) (Figure11, Table 5 ). Garnet (Grt2) in the amphibolitized eclogites contains inclusions of omphacite in the amphibolitized eclogite. Chemical compositions of the cores of Grt1 and Grt2 are similar to rims of Grt1 in eclogites and evidence of omphacite inclusion suggests that amphibolitized eclogite is preserved in HP eclogite facies metamorphism. However, the KD value estimated for only two omphacite inclusions in the garnet and value vary from KD11 to KD12 which temperature gives 600-610 °C at 20 kbar. The P-T path from prograde to peak stage shown a relatively low geothermal gradient ( Figure 11 ). (±37-43 °C) and 22-24 kbar (± 1.5-1.7 kbar; sigfit = 0.21-0.97) (Figure11, Table 5 ). Garnet (Grt2) in the amphibolitized eclogites contains inclusions of omphacite in the amphibolitized eclogite. Chemical compositions of the cores of Grt1 and Grt2 are similar to rims of Grt1 in eclogites and evidence of omphacite inclusion suggests that amphibolitized eclogite is preserved in HP eclogite facies metamorphism. However, the KD value estimated for only two omphacite inclusions in the garnet and value vary from KD11 to KD12 which temperature gives 600-610 °C at 20 kbar. The P-T path from prograde to peak stage shown a relatively low geothermal gradient ( Figure 11 ). 
HP Metamorphic Event
Precursor Stage
The precursor stage is characterized by inclusions of Amp1 (taramite, Mg-taramite, Fe-pargasite) with high-TiO 2 (<1.56 wt %), albite, biotite, chlorite, and epidote in the garnets. Inclusions of chlorite, albite, epidote, and calcite suggest they were stable at greenschist facies conditions ( Figure 11 ). Similar inclusions of taramite, Fe-pargasite together with biotite from the eclogite in North Tianshan may indicate amphibolites facies was achieved [2, 32] . Faryad and Bernhardt [33] described equilibrium assemblage of taramite and pargasite together with albite, chlorite, epidote, biotite, garnet developed in the metabasites from Rakovec Group is formed by higher P/T part of greenschist facies (380-440 • C and 6-8 kbar) metamorphism. The appearance of taramite, Mg-taramite described that they were replacing magmatic pyroxene favored by introduction of Na from magmatic plagioclase and formation of Ca-rich garnet formed by local equilibrium of magmatic plagioclase replacement [33] . Such Na content in the protolith of eclogite also can be related with hydrothermal alteration of protholith by mid-oceanic ridge metamorphism or E-MORB protolith composition of Chandman eclogite itself [34] . The oceanic water infiltration into the newly formed young and hot basaltic protolith may be causing of local scale metasomatism, and sodic-calcic taramites and calcic Fe-pargasites were probably formed in the dehydrated protolith during initiation of subduction.
Prograde to Peak Stage
The prograde blueschist facies stage of HP event for eclogites first time obtained by the evidence of relic zoning texture of eclogitic amphibole which shows relict glaucophane with barroisite mantles (Figure 4c,d) . Unfortunately, we cannot determine, which of the above described inclusion minerals in the eclogitic garnet is coexisting with glaucophane. Instead of lawsonite, only epidote inclusions are observed, therefore we assume that eclogites may have traversed epidote-blueshicst facies conditions. Although, glaucophane can be stable under eclogite facies conditions [35, 36] but texture of zoning of amphibole in eclogite indicates glaucophane was once formed and consumed before the peak assemblage developed. Omphacite and garnet assemblage were developed at the expense of glaucophane. Relicts of glaucophane in barroisite coexist with omphacite indicates conditions of glaucophane stability [37] in the epidote blueschist facies ( Figure 11 ). The presence of inclusions of epidote in the rim of Grt1 suggests that epidote is probably stable in the prograde stage of blueschist to eclogite facies conditions instead of lawsonites.
The peak mineral assemblage of eclogite facies is defined by the rim of the Grt1 (X Mg < 0.19; X Mn~0 .01), omphacite (Cpx2; Jd < 46), barroisite (Amp2), phengite (Ph2; Si < 6.96 pfu), quartz and rutile in the eclogites (Figure 9 ). THERMOCALC program (Version 3.33, ritten by Roger Powell, the University of Melbourne, Parkville, Australia) with an updated internally consistent thermodynamic data set [38, 39] was used to apply an "average PT" mode calculation for the mineral assemblages that estimated P-T conditions. The activities of the minerals were calculated using the AX program (written by Tim Holland, University of Cambridge, Cambridge, UK) [39] . End-members with very low activities (<0.0001) were excluded from the calculation. If fit indices exceeded the value allowable for 95% confidence in the P-T result, then the most suspect activity (largest e*) was removed and the calculation was re-run [40] . The activity of H 2 O is assumed to be unity. Quartz and H 2 O are present in the assemblage.THERMOCALCcalculations for the peak stage applied for the assemblage of Grt + Omp + Brs ± Ph in eclogites yielded P-T conditions of 520-570 • C (±37-43 • C) and 22-24 kbar (± 1.5-1.7 kbar; sigfit = 0.21-0.97) ( Figure 11 , Table 5 ). Garnet (Grt2) in the amphibolitized eclogites contains inclusions of omphacite in the amphibolitized eclogite. Chemical compositions of the cores of Grt1 and Grt2 are similar to rims of Grt1 in eclogites and evidence of omphacite inclusion suggests that amphibolitized eclogite is preserved in HP eclogite facies metamorphism. However, the K D value estimated for only two omphacite inclusions in the garnet and value vary from K D 11 to K D 12 which temperature gives 600-610 • C at 20 kbar. The P-T path from prograde to peak stage shown a relatively low geothermal gradient ( Figure 11 ). [37] . Ellipsoid gray colored polygon is P-T conditions of prograde and peak metamorphic stage of garnet-chloritoid schist [28] . -0.042 0.797 [37] . Ellipsoid gray colored polygon is P-T conditions of prograde and peak metamorphic stage of garnet-chloritoid schist [28] .
Decompression Stage (HP)
Symplectite of plagioclase (Pl2; An1-13) + Mg-hornblende (Amp3) + clinopyroxene (Cpx3; Jd = 2-25) ± epidote (Ep3) after omphacite (Cpx2) and plagioclase (An = 2-18) + biotite assemblage after phengite suggest the decompression stage passed from the eclogite facies to the amphibolites facies ( Figure 11 ). Plagioclase (An = 1-13) + Mg-hornblende assemblage gives 530-580 • C using thermometer of Holland & Blundy [41] and the upper limit of pressure is restricted by oligoclase-in line [42] (Figure 11 ) and the pressure is estimated as 2-6 kbar using calcic-amphibole barometer of Brown [43] . Low jadeite component (Jd = 5) of Cpx3 gives~4 kbar [44] well correlated with the results of the pressure estimation for symplectitic Mg-hornblende (Amp3). The decompression P-T path of Chandman eclogites is nearly isothermal (Figure 11 ) and suggests that it is comparable with "Alpine-type" subduction [45] . The HP minerals (Grt, Omp, Brs, and Ph) in eclogites are well preserved and suggest a fast exhumation under relatively low temperature [46, 47] .
MP Metamorphic Event
Chemical zonings of amphibole in the matrix (Amp2; Act/Wnc→Brs→Mg-Hbl/Ts/Fe-Prg) and plagioclase (Pl5; An4→An9) in the amphibolitized eclogite have a prograde zoning. The core of amphibole (Amp2) contains inclusions of fragmental garnet (Grt2) (Figure 5d ) and symplectitic aggregate of Mg-hornblende and quartz probably after omphacite (Figure 5e ). These textures suggest the core of amphibole (Amp2) in the amphibolitized eclogites grew after the decompression stage of the HP eclogitic event. These textures and chemical zoning of Amp2 suggest eclogites experienced another distinct metamorphic event (MP).
Prograde to Peak Stage (MP)
The prograde stage of the MP event is characterized by the partially resorbed core zoned with Act/Wnc→Brs of the Amp2 in the amphibolitized eclogite. The P-T path of prograde stage of the MP event of the amphibolitized eclogite passed through actinolite and barroisite stability fields ( Figure 11 ) [48] .
The rim of Amp2 has a prograde zoning of Mg-hornblende to tschermakite and Fe-pargasite and they coexist with albite (An < 9), epidote, chlorite (Chl1), K-feldspar,and phengite. The coexisting assemblage in the amphibolitized eclogites suggests high-pressure intermediate conditions of epidote-amphibolite facies. The peak P-T conditions for the MP metamorphic event were estimated by Mg-hornblende-albite and tschermakite/Fe-pargasite-albite pairs yields similar temperature conditions of 530-590 • C using the thermometer of [41] . The lower limit of peak pressure conditions of MP event was estimated by Si content (6.6 pfu) of phengite (Ph2) [49] . THERMOCALC calculations for the peak stage (MP) applied for the assemblage of Mg-Hbl/Ts/Fe-Prg + Ep + Ph + Chl1 + Pl (An6-9) in the amphibolitized eclogite yielded P-T conditions of 550-610 • C (±48 to 74 • C) and 7-9 kbar (±1.6-2.4 kbar) (sigfit = 0.93-1.70) ( Figure 11 ) (Table 5 ) fall into the epidote-amphibolite facies field close to the boundary of the upper portions of amphibolites facies field.
The distinguished MP event in amphibolitized eclogite is probably related with a collisional event [50] with emplacement of granitic magmatism and their subsequent metamorphism (orthogneiss formation). Javkhlan et al. [28] suggested collisional metamorphism for garnet-chloritoid schists in the marbles of Maykhan Tsakhir Formation that are distributed close to the eclogite bodies in the Chandman district. The P-T path of pre-peak (500-510 • C; P = 7-8 kbar) and peak (560-590 • C; 10-11 kbar) stages of garnet-chloritoid schist characterize a Barrovian type metamorphism. The geothermal gradient of MP event of amphibolitized eclogite (550-610 • C and 7-9 kbar) is comparable with the geothermal gradient of garnet-chloritoid schist.
Retrograde Stage of Greenschist Facies (MP)
Garnets of eclogite are partly replaced by chlorite, albite (An1-2), and epidote along their cracks in the eclogite. In the amphibolitized eclogite, porphyroblastic, and fragmental garnets (Grt1 and Grt2, respectively), amphiboles (Amp2) and epidotes in the amphibolitized eclogite are strongly replaced by chlorite (Chl2), and rims of plagioclase (An4-9) are albite (An~1) in compositions ( Figure 5 ). Although, outermost rims of porphyroblastic Grt1 and fragmental Grt2 are Mn-rich (XMn~0.10) in compositions. These textures suggest they were formed during the retrograde metamorphism of the greenschist facies conditions after MP event (Figure 11 ).
Tectonic Implication of Chandman Eclogites
The presence of relic glaucophane in the Chandman eclogite indicates they have been subjected to blueschist facies conditions and also indicates a protolith of "cold" and "old" mature oceanic lithosphere [51] existed prior the initiation of subduction. Buriánek et al. [26] proposed that protholith of eclogites derived from Khantaishir-Erdene Uul ophiolite, dated as c. 970 Ma and it (protolith of eclogite) is part of the ancient Mirovoi ocean at passive margin side of Baydrag-Zamtyn nuruu continent. Skuzovatov et al. [34] and suggested that the protolith of eclogite originated by rifting of the Rodina continent (Rodina break-up) during the Early Neoproteroizoic. In both scenarios, existence of Neoproterozoic "cold and old" ocean was developed and it did cool sufficiently to allow the oceanic lithosphere to subducted [52] .
Direct age dating on eclogites has been limited to only 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and K-Ar methods so far. K-Ar ages (amphibole and phengite) of amphibole-rich veins developed in the eclogite bodies (c. 600 Ma) [31] , and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar phengite ages of eclogite and garnet-chloritoid schist (c. 540 Ma) within marbles of the Maykhan Tsakhir Formation [16] have been applied. These ages indicate a cooling or exhumation ages after their peak P-T conditions were attained. Javkhlan et al. [31] explained their obtained much older age (c. 600 Ma) by two different exhumation histories of the eclogites, if the influence of "excess Ar" is negligible. This argument corresponds with our present results. We argue that older c. 600 Ma age for eclogites probably represent a cooling age of the HP subduction event. Whereas younger c. 540 Ma ages for both eclogites and garnet-chloritoid schists are probably represent a cooling age of MP collision event of metamorphism since the peak P-T conditions of MP event of eclogite (550-610 • C and 7-9 kbar) and garnet-chloritoid schist (560-590 • C; 10-11 kbar) [28] are comparable. It is possible that during the MP event, component of Ar in the phengite of eclogite close to garnet-chloritoid schist were re-equilibrated.
Hrdličková et al. [53] predicted possible collision of Dzabkhan-Baydrag and Zamtyn Nuruu basement blocks based on the age similarity in post-orogenic plutonic rocks of Zamtyn Nuruu (517 ± 7 Ma, 511 ± 5 Ma and 513 ± 5 Ma) [15, 53] and Dzabkhan-Baydrag (519 ± 9 Ma) [54] basement blocks.
Li and Massone [6] recently distinguished two metamorphic events in high-pressure metapelites of Nevado-Filábride complex, Betic Cordillera interpreted as Eocene metamorphism to subduction of a continental margin, followed by exhumation into the subduction channel (HP event). This process ended with stacking of HP slices causing reheating of metapelites in the Early Miocene (MP event) by continent-continent collision. This interpretation could be an analogous model and an explanation of similar distinguished metamorphic events (HP and MP) in the Chandman eclogites.
Additional geochronological studies are required to further develop our understanding of the eclogite-bearing complex in the Chandman district.
Conclusions and Remarks
The multiple cycles of metamorphism recorded in the orogenic belt are significant to understanding a mountain-building processes. This study provides an example of how to determine how subduction-related slices of slab behave in collision-related environments after their exhumation. The new insight of our results shows that zoning patterns of amphiboles in Chandman eclogite typically follow its multiple metamorphic events with subduction and collision histories. Subduction related HP amphiboles display zoning of glaucophane to barroisite and Mg-hornblende in eclogites. In contrast, collision related MP amphiboles shows zonings of actinolite, winchite, barrosite cores to Mg-hornblende and tschermakite or Fe-pargasite rims in the amphibolitized eclogite. Furthermore, plagioclase coexisting with MP amphiboles in the amphibolized eclogite shows also prograde zoning with its anorthite component increases from the core (An~4) to the rim (An~9). Zoning patterns of HP and MP amphiboles in eclogite and amphibolitized eclogite constrain two loops of P-T path, reflecting their subduction and collision histories. We first time distinguished this kind of P-T path in Chandman eclogite, CAOB. It is implication that in the suture zone of orogenic belt, exhumed eclogite slices were exposed to another progressive metamorphism reflecting the environment of host accretionary wedge formation. Unraveling precise P-T path collision developed in the eclogite is important to determine initial deformational regime of P-T gradient in the accretionary wedge of the orogenic belt. P-T paths of multiple metamorphic events in eclogite reflect the determination of a peak age of metamorphism of subduction or collision events. Importantly, caution should be practiced for age determination of metamorphic rocks due to re-equilibrations of phases in rocks because of multiple cycles of metamorphism. 
